
IN AND AROUND ALBANY.CITY COUNCIL. COURT HOUSE NEWS. A Full Purse Lost.

Mrs. William Crane, wife of one of
the S. P. yard men, returned this week
from a trip to Portland. On the wayhome at Salem the Dasaenffflrs wart

A Big Cut on Tan Shoes
Prices on high class shoes that m ke
thenl unusually cheap. Little Gents
Oxfo.ds that sell for $1.75 for $1.38.

nnlinJ 4.1. . n
, nancu w iuvo uiu rear car at oaiera

1
,
car in front- - .Mrs. Crane in do--

iiiK ou tun. uvr purse in me seac, ana
did not discover it until Jefferson was
reached. She told the brakaman and

Lthey went back into the car, but the
purse had disappeared and cannot bo
secured, undoubtedly being stolen. It

nn4, nJ fie J - .1
. . .j o,irtrt .1 V

other jewelery, including .SSf3? L""3

Little Gents Oxfords that sell for 81.50
for $1.25. Youths sizes in tan Ox-

fords $2.25 "reduced to $1.62. Boys
sizes in tan Oxfords $2.50 reduced to

a .

$1.88. Forty-on- e

-- I OO KA 4-- S14
pair of men s tan

P-.. (SO f . 1

, $2.50 special.

Summer Wash
We are offering

Deeds r..nrd1.
W W Biggs to Anna Briggs. 1

85
'aciea 4000

W L Renner to Catherine Smith,
79.81 acres . , . , 400.0

Mortgages $1600 and $1400.
Release $500.

Probate: Final account approve 1 in
Aatarn nf Annsw.vu i "Hue uuuiis. .

2nd, account approved in estaU of
Leta Woodmanse it al. minora.

Invento-- v filed in estate of A J Ross;
realty $3, j, y.vjonal $45. Total $915.

.License issued to Llewellyn Houtch--
eiss and Maggie Bruce,

Hunters licenses issued to Ralph

37; Harley Prather, Buena Vista, 16;
vieve rraider, uuena vista, zu.

A Distinguished lowian.

Mr. Voltaire Tombley of Des Moisnes,
Iowa, a leading citizen of that state.
has been In the citv on ft visit., tho
guest of his relatives. A. D. and E. R.
Barker. Mr. Tomblev hnn hpAn ntntn
treasurer for eight years and has the!

e un..:. i 1. . iuiowhuwwu vx iiavuiK. uuiiuir Liie ruuei- -
lion, while a member of nn Town rpci- -
ment, raised the stars and stripes over
Ft. Donaldson after six men had heen
s,lot down in the attempt.

Degree of Honor.

All members are reauosted to be
present Wednesday evening. Installa- -
tion of officers, a social time following
Each member is requested to bring 5
cents in money and a package contain-
ing some article that did not cost more
than 5 cents. Amy Eagles,
Bertha T. Parker, C. of H,'

Recorder.

Feather Dusters.

Our 65c size for 50e.
Our 35c size for 25c.
This week only.

Yokohoma Tea Co.

Have Dr. Lowe cure your eye and
headache with a pair of his superior

Strawberries every day at C. E.
Brownells.

Goods-displa- yed on center line ui ta-

bles at one-ha- lt ofi their marked price
we need their room and the price will
make them go fast. One hundred yards
of seasonable silk in suit lengths $1.00

per yard good for 82 cents to close.

About ten colored silk underskirts
that are worth $6, $7.50 and $12.50
at big reduction.

S. E. YOUNG & SON

BVV"" a
store.

Call up Phone Red 431 for groceries

. XOUr hllftpr ati-- . nvnl,A n.n., -- t --on" p.vuuw vvauv- -
w a, oiarr oc Anuerson s,

Call at thfl Mitw r.rnodKi, Cfn..a
first bt., Starr & Anderson's.

Butter canvasses for only 65 cents atl he Albany Hardware store.
.While testing the fire alarm systemthis forenoon a false alarm was given,without the box number.
The ladies of the M. E. church last

evening gave an enjoyable ice cream
iawn party at the parsonage.

The government weather predictionis: tonight and Thursday fair. The '

nDTd1ttWiRfa,llnf n"!youwasn't a good oDticion ha vmM nnt
continue to come to Albany and do the
great volume of business he does?

on Monday drank some liniment hv mis!
. . . .A T rf

wane, uuuanon pnysician orougnt

G. B.
cash register for onj of the National
Cash Register Co's. lateit registers, a
six drawer cabinet affair.with the nnw- -
est improvements, one of which is the
individual record for each drawer. It
is a nne ming.

The S. S. class of Mrs. T,. V.. Rlnin
Mrs. P. A. Young, bovs and erirls
of the U. P. school, with their tfinohera
took a picnic ride to the pleasadt home
rtf T n ..i: ir: ...u. v. u. viiusuii, nuLvsa una vv iiaiiiu(.tu.
thisafternoon.wherethevhndafinetimfl
with their classmate, Margaret Gibson,

Tho TTnifoi a (. n;stalled their new officers, following with
a Danquet. uney are: w. H. Holman
M. A., Mrs. Swan sunt. Mrs. Holman
sec, Mrs. French, inspector, P. M.
trench treas., Mrs. Richards S. C,

CT A TVj' ...j.: . 1'

French and Mrs. Montague field com- -'

manders, Elizapeth Landis instructor,
Dr. Wallace medical examiner. Mrs,
Ketchum pianist.

The DEMOCRAT recently stated that
the Peter Bither farm near Browns- -
ville, for which $8,000 was paid for the
316 acres had been sold for $15,000, in- - j

eluding stock etc. making the price
nearly $50 an acre. This was on au- -
thoritv of the Brownsville naDer. The
Democrat is reliability informed that ;

the actual consideration was $30 an
",aea U,B "' " o

n.ot t0 ."eate an exaggerated idea about
tne Prlce 01 tarm lan(l- -

A Japanese Missionary.

Kev. J. c worley, a missionary in
Japan for several years, will give a
.Tnnn lpptlire in t.h P.iimhorlnriH Prpa.
byterian church tonight, illustrating it
with stereopticon views. Rev. Worley
j3 a nephew of Mr. W. T. Worley, of
this city. While in Japan he frequent- -
ly met Rev. G. W. Hill, a former pas- -
tor of the Baptist church of this city.
The admission tonight will be free, with
a collection atter tne entertainment.

'.'The Best Is the Cheapest.

And the best Teas, Coffees and Ex
tracts, you get at the Yokohoma Tea
Store.

Phone Main 53. Free delivery.

- Elite ice cream has gained a reputation
for itself throughout the Btate. Its
smoothness, purity and fine flavor.
"Remember not to forget,

You can onlv judge of their beautv
by seeing them. - Decorated waist sets
at French's Jewelry store.

Quick free delivery of meat to any
part of the city by the Albany Dressed
Beef Company., by their own delivery.
Any time you want it.

Dr. Lowe puts the cream of over 18

years experience into his glasses.

YOUR CHANCE.
I have bought the Brink stock of

furniture at a bargain and will sell
it the same way. Call at my store
at 406 W. First St., and I will be
pleased to show you goods at any
time.

O. E. PERRY.

ring.

Order Elite ice creams and sherbet '
for your dinners, parties or teas.

SHARPEN UP-- we have it-- get one
of our Sickle grinders, bipedal grinders.

Stewart & Sox Hdw. Co.

See our new beautiful line of- jardinieres just in from the factory.
C. E. Brownelu

A SECRET.
The richest of pure cream; the

juice of ripe, fresh fruits; highest
grade flavorings and crystal sugar
carefuly blended and frozen to a
creamy smoothness by skilled work-
men. This is the only "secret" of
the great sale of

SWETLAND'S
. ICE

CREAM
' It is absolutely pure and contains
no secret powders or "fillers."
This "Ice Cream of Quality" is re-

ceived fresh every day by

L. L. POTTS,
Sole Agent for Albany.

FREE SOUVENIR When visiting
Portland, call at Swetland's 273 Mor-

rison St., and present this ad. You
will receive FREE an attractive sou-

venir for the table.

CARRIAGES

naner
-- uggies

Albany -

BARGAINS OFFERED FROM THE EVER POPULAR STORE

"THE BAZAAR"

Good s

our Summer Wash

- Oregon

Special Sale
on Brushes..

A 11 this week. A grand opportunity
for you to secure good brushes at re-

duced prices-Hai- r brushes.Nail brushes,
Tooth brushes, Cloth brushes in fact
all kinds of brushes, bee our windows.
Save money by buying your brushes
from us. .

BURKHART & LEE.

Present Mayor Davis, the recorder,
chief of police, street superintendent
Councilmen Huston, Dawson, Tomlinson
and Stewart.

The following bills wereordered paid:
John Spooner $21, J. Whitesides $21,

T. Teanev S31.50. Fannie Brenner $2,
J. A. Warner $35, A. L. Long $19, H.
Hollich S3. A. Richmond S1.20. M. U.
Stetter $2.80, John Catlin $27.80, A. C.

' & W. Co. $144.08, Young & Goodwin
$30, Mavor and Councilmen $32.

No 2's engine was reported ready to
be tested at the foundry.

The comnvttae on ordinances re-- "

ported against any rebate on dog
j licenses except in case of poisoning.
I Several wa"Iks were ordered repaired
. and placed on frade.
I Chief of Police McClain reported 59
arrests during the quarter, including 30
lodgers.

The reports of the treasurer and re-
corder for the quartershowed $13,229.63

t 0,ova.qo Ultuuiacijiciiva.
The warrents issued during the quarter
were $2,764.11. The nst indebtness is
now $112,630. v

A petition for the removal of a
Celestil's hog pen on Geary street wai
referred to the committee on health

' and police. -
' Councilman Ralston was granted
, leave of absence during outing season.

j SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

L. E. Hamilton returned this noon
from a Bay triy.

Mrs. Henry Lyons, of Lyons, spent
last night in the city.

I Dr. and Mrs. Trimble - went to Port-
land yesterday afternoon.

Judge Hewitt returned this noon
from a trip to McMinnville,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pfeifier returned
last evening from Portland.

Miss Sadie Cohen returned this noon
from a trip to Victoria, B. C,

,

Mr. Wallace Baldwin is in the city
the guest of his daughter, Mrs. M. Sen-
ders.

M. Senders and one of his daughters
went to Portland this morning to visit
the fair.

Dr. Wallace went to Portland Uhis
morning to attend the N. M. A. con
vention,

.Tnhn Paiil'.Tnnra nf R P. wni
in the ciiy this afternoon looking after

( nnqnpnorpr hnsilnpsa.
Mrs. H. L. Slade and daughter May,

nf St. Hfilnna. Calif.'. Hre in the citv oA

a visit the of the former's sis- -
ter, Mrs. J. A. Nimmo.

I Sergeant E. R. Huston left this
morning for Gearhart Park, where he
will be in tho commissary department
under iapt. w inn during tne encamp- -
ment.

Mrs. Vesta Henton Bagley, of Port- -
land, returned home today after a visit

j with M;ss Orah Harkness and other
friends. ',Mr. Albert Bryan, of Trinidad, Col.,
left for home this afternoon by way of
the Lewis and Clark fair, after a visit
with Linn county relatives.

I Mrs. Henrietta Brown left this morn-- I
ing tfor Gladstone Park, where she will
remain during the assembly, taking ttn

important part in the W. C. T. U. de- -,

partment.
Mrs : W. L. Edwards and children

i left this afternoon on a visit with
Turner friends. Prof. Edwards will
soon start out on a bicycle looking after
conege students.

Mr nH Mn w r! TWnnio nf '

this citv. and Misses Fannv Littln and
Marv Wood. Drominent . teachers of
Sacramento, Calif., the former a sister
of Mrs. Iweedale, left today for the
talr- - I

C. H. Younger, of the woolen mill at
Kirkland, Wash., is in the city looking
after some Albany property. Kirkland '

is on the east shore of Lake Washing - '

ton, across the lake from Seattle.
Mrs. J. F. Altermatt and son Rayce

Kfn "m1""1 JVSIJS
is meeting with success as a decorator
in a big department store of that city.

C. E. Fox, a former Stayton man,
who has been living at Lorella the pasttwo years, was in the city today. He
will go to Ft. Klamath, near that place
to make his home, after a visit at
Stayton.

Dr. I. D. Rawlines. of Chicago. ar
rived last night on a short visit with his
brother, C. G. Rawlings and this morn-
ing they went to Portland, where Dr.
Rawlings will attend the N. M. A.
convention.

Secretary E. C. Roberts went to
Portland this morning loaded down with
some fine fruits and vegetables for the
Linn county display. Ho will yellseveral days for the county, doing pro-
motion work at the Linn county ex-
hibit.

Mrs. Bertha Dawson, after a visit at
the home of her father Mr. M. Acheson,
left this morning for her home at Pull
man, Wash. She was accompanied to
Portland by Mrs. Jennie Gaff and Mrs.
Dr. Gorden, and all will spend several
days at the fair.

Died.

William Allen, a pioneer of the '60s,
died at Halsey yesterday at the age of
75, a worthy Oregon citizen. He leaves
four children. Ben and Wid Allen, Mrs.
Monroe Miller and a daughter at home.

Just received a car load of Wood
Fibre Plaster, also car Alsen Portland
Cement, the best on the market, at

Sender's Feed Stoke.

KEEP an KYE on the Vienna Bakeryfor good things to EAT. Second street
ebtwean Ellsworth and Lyon streets.

The Elite MAKES pure reliable ice
(ream.

Souvenir spoons, cups, trays, bag
tags, gold dollars, etc., at French's
Jewelry store.

WOOD SAWING.
Promptly and efficiently at-

tended to by Ben U welle. Order ner- -
annnllt, ft, nhinn D1....1. 1DI1'

.

'THrSZyr

.Stetter's Cash Store.
Gradwhol Block, Second and Ferry Sts., Albany,,:

Groceries, Produce and Fruits .ajid Up-to-- date

Crockery.

bTUDEBAKEit WAGONS, HACKS AND BUGGIES

L; E. & J. H. Hamilton, Mbany, Or.
.

.' SILK SUITS.
All $12.00 to $1 0 go at ... ; V. . . . .$ 8.95
All $16.00 to go at. $12.95

NM TUE AllUINERY SECTION.

Balance of Trimmed Hats at your own price. Quantity limited, so

early selection solicited.

The price cutting KNIFE has been used freely on Wrappers, Chi-

ldren's dresses, Waists, Belts, Embroideries, Torahon Laces and
- Insertions as a few prices quoted below will convince all wish-- .

ing to save money on good reliable Mdse as only "The Bazaar"
carries. .

WAISTS.
FORMER PRICES. CLOSING PRICES.

$1.25 to $2.00 V 98c

CHILDREN'S WAISTS.
$1.25 to $2.00 : ; i ?8c

75 to $1.00.... 48c

V 'WRAPPERS.
$1.10 to $1.23 98c

LEATHER BELTS.
S5ctoG0c 19c
19c to 25c .... 10c

EMBROIDERIES.
12c to l.'ic 10c

7c to 10c fi

All Gc Torshon Laces and Insertions go at small price of .3c.

THOMPSON BUGCIES AND

The Celebrated Kike

Three car loads of vehicles, tho largest
line to select from in the city. At

OHLING, HULBURT & COSrs,
.. 414 and 124 W First St., Albany, Or.

Double-breaste- d Varsity

In Selecting Jewelry

If you like the double-breaste- d suit,

you'll want this Hart &

Marx double-breaste- d Varsity.

You'll enjoy wearing it for what it

is, af well as for what it looks. Tho

quality is there.

The label in thing to look

for, big thing to find is a Bign that

you can have your money back if you
want it.

If you want the BEST makes and

styles you will come to us. Largest
stock in the county.

Remember that reliability is a great thing in the Jeweler.
You want to know that you are getting what you pay for.

r X"X 1 1 has a fine line of Watches, Rings,1 . KJ. M - J Diamond Goods, Silver Ware, Cut
C.!.vs " . tnd you can depend upon his goods to be as

.oTIie Missourian., The Blain Clothing Co.
C PARKER, Proprietor.

A GENERAL STORE Copyright 1905 by
Hart r Mux


